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IECOGNITION OF SUUACI LITHOLOGIC AND TOPOGIAPHIC
~ATTIlUfS IN SOUTIIWEST COLORADO WITH ADP TlClIRIQUlS

Wilton N. Melhorn
Scott Sinnock
Laboratory for Applications of ae.ote Senaina
Purdue University
West Lafayette, Indiana 47907
ABS'.rRAC~

Ana1.ysi.s of ERTS-1 mu1.ti8psctzta1. data by automatic
pattBm NCIOgni. ti.on pw>ceduztes i.s app Ucab 1.. tor.1aPd
gNpp1.i.ng with czaeNnt and futuzeB ztBSOUNB BtNSBBB by
pl'Ol1i.di.ng a mBanS· fOzt 'Nfi.ni.ng msting gBO'Logw IIICZps.
rhB proCBdtneBS UBBd i.n thB CUztPBnt ana1.ysi.s a''tzttlady
yi.eU sncouztagi.ng ztBSU1.tS ttNaztd ths evsntual machi.ns
Ncogni.tion of e:ctBnBi.ve suzeface Utho'Logi.c and topogztaphi.c, pattsma. Automati.a mapping of a sePl.s of
1togbaoks~ sm1cs:va1.1.eys~ and at.1.uvi.a'L suzeface. '
a1.ong thBnoztthtJBSt fl,ank of·thB San J'utm Bam'i.n
Co'LtJrado can,beobtai.ud· by minimaZ. .man-machi.7SB i.7itn-'
action. ThBdBNl'nrinationof causes fozt 8epaztaD'LB
SPBC1:zta'L lIi.patuztBS i.s dspendllnt upon a:tensi.v• .tJOztN'Lati.on of mi.azto- and DJaal'O fi.B'Ld based"(1lVJlDId tfiuth
obBlinatitma and ai.zttJztaft un.dspf1.i.ght data lAJi.th ...
satB'L'Li.tBdata.
'
1.

Ilf'PRODUC'rION

The results described in this paper pertain to autoaatic
data processing of BJlTS~l MSS ciata(Scene I.D. 1119-17204,
November 19, 1972) for . .ppina physioaraphy aDd .eolol1 of an
area in southwestern Coloracio.-Ablock of approziu.tely 200
1112 located peripherally to the San Juan Mountain Test Site,
an area defined by LAIlS for conductiua B1tTS research ,.as
chosen for computer analysis. Thi. area, ceDtered arOUDd
Duraugo, .Color_o vas originally chosen because it appeared
as a larae, cloud-fre.blockon othervi.ecloud-covered uta
(Scae I.D. lQ29-l7l95,Auguat 21, 1972). Subaequu.t aaalyal.
was perfor.ecl OD the cloud-free Noveaber clata. set. 10 correlation with aircraft uuclerfliahtphotoaraphy or MSS iaaaery
has been performed for this area.
The work de.cribed in this report was sponsored by the
National Aeronautics and Space AdministratiOll (NASA) under
Grant No. HAS 5-21880.

8.

PHYSICAL SE'nING OF AREA

The area studied Dear Dur.auao ranges in altitucle frOil 6,500
feet to about 9,000 feet above MSL. Climate is relatively moderate. Mean lIIUlual precipitat.1on at Durango 18 19.54 inches
but diainishes with a decrease in elevation. Winter snow accu1IUlation of 10 to 40 feet is DQt Wlco.-on, depending on altitucle.
Grassland or bare soil doaiuat.s below 6,000 feet, sCAttered
pinon and juniper occur froa 6,000 to 7,000 feet, and ponderoaa
pine and aspen become increasingly abundant above 7,000 feet.
Orcharda and row crops grow' in the Anillaa River valley. Florida
Mesa aoutheast of Durango haa b. .~ irrigated for pasture and
crops since about 1900.
Geolop. The San Juan Mountaiu are easentially a eroded,
doaal uplift covering about 10,000 . t2 in aouthweatern Colorado.
They are co.posed principally of volcanic rocks of Tertiary age,
but older boclies of Precabrian, Paleozoic, and Mesozoic rocks
are locally exposed in the IlOUIltainoua core. At 1IAIly places
around the . .rgin of the San Juan Mountaiu, Mesozoic rocks
occur as a aeries of tilted atrata that dip towarels adjacent
basiu, and fora a aeriea of linear topographic highs ad Iowa,
or "hogback" ridges ad strike valleya. The volc&ll1c episode
.aa succeeded during the Pleistocene by cltaatic cODditiou
suitable for generation ancl vigorous activity of nUllaroua,
large valley glaciera that have recurred during at least 3
irregularly-spaced intervals of relatively short duration.
Couequeutly, thegeOllOrpbic hiatory of this ruaged ~U1ltain
ad basin area i. exceedingly but not abnoraally coaplex. The
regional ero.ion aurface (late Tertiary) is in llARy places
overlain by varying thicknes." of glacial till ad outwaah
gravels. The area has been reportedly, gently upvarped in
recent aeologic tille. ao that uay of the glacial deposit. anel
asaociated rocks are unstable uncIer preaent slope conditiona.
Majorlanclalielea. audflova, and rock avalanches are not unCOIl_n aywhere in the San Juan region. The best general accounts
of the topoaraphy ancl aeolol1 of .the reaion are contaiaecl in
Atwood aacI Mather (1) and Mather (2).
t..ediately eaat of Durango the hoabacka and atrike valleys,
developed reapectively on hard, durable sandstones aacI weakly
reaiatant ahalea, are particularly proa1nent. The alope. developed on aandatone dip .outheast at about 20·. SOM of the beat
exa.plea of alacially allUYiated benche., cut terraces, aacI
floodplaina of the entire region exist on Florida Meaa aacI
aloq the valleys of the Ani ••• and Floricla rivara. Such depoaits are generally highly reflective to aar aeD80r .ystea.
Saaclstonas of the hosbacka near Duraaao are of terreatrial
origin and contain coal becla of fairly hiah quality aacI aoocl
calorific value (l4,000 BTU). Mining baa beeD sporaclic. but
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Zapp (3) e.tillated .aaured reaenes of 42 1I1llion short tou
of bitua1noua coal. &Dd total recoverable re.erves of 1.8S3
1I1llion .hort toas (estimatinl 65% recovery) within 3,000 feet
of the present .urface.
General .tratilraphy and ~opographic relations of rock
UDits in the study area are shown in Table 1.
3.

ANAL:rTIC PROCEDURE

As already stated the objectives of the continuiua r ..earch
are to .tilize LAlSYS autoaatic pattern reColDition to obtain
leoloa1c II&p. which refine existina .ps ancl .to produce laadform si1mlation _ps. To up aeoloaic ..teri.als by any remote
sena i 1ll technique it is necessary toassUlle:
1)

That subsurface materials will manifest the..elves
as spectrally separable classes at the earth's surface. Litholoaic types, sanetstone. shale, etc •• are
often obscured with a veneer of soil, veletation,
water, and man-made features which reflect·incident
suulilht to the remote SeDSor. If the subsurface
litholoaies are to be . .pped baaed on .pectral inforution received by the seuor, it must be as • •eel
that many spectrally separable .urface features
indicate subsurface litholoaic variationa.

2)

That lithologic type. are naturally searelated into
a limited nuaber of discrete coapositional and textural catelorie. which CaD be recolDized aDd claa.ified by pattern recoanition procedures, either
..chine or huaan. Thi. as.umption i. fal.e, but it
facilitates clusterina of stailer lithololies into
discrete clas.e.. Transitional features which spectrally fall between two arbitrarily chosen train1na
el...e. will be elas.ified as ODe of the two cho.en
el..se.. The relative spatial distribution of the.e
"m1.clas.ified" feature. will reflect the Datural
lithololie ea.position (e.a., an area of .andy shale
may be cla.sified as a raDdaa di.tribution of feature element. of the two discrete classes, .aDdstone
ancl shale).

Cl..... CoIlsidered: I ..eel on the inforution provided
by Zapp (1949), we div1dec1 the lithololies of the Duraaao
area into three di.erete typa. for aaaly.is -- sandstone,
shale, and alluvium.. Sands tOIle is the subsurface rock type
on the dip slopes of the hOlbMck ridles; .hale on the cree
slopu and alona the strike valley.; alluviua on the terraces
and floodplains. These three material type. are sufficient
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There are tvo reuons for tbis confidence. pirat, OD. the
autoaatlcally produced ..p the pattern of alternating .audstones
and ehale. striking northeast i. abruptly offset where the
Florida River 1. superposed aero. a the hogb_cka. The caua.
of this offlet i. inferred to be move.ent along a fault.
The rocka on the eut atde bave been displaced to the south
relative to the rocka on the veat aid. of the fault . ZappIa
. ., ahove DO fault in this area. but. loue of weakne•• , Bucb
.. a fault, 1. necesaary to produce the condition. required
for 8uperposition of • strea.. euch as the Florida River,
acro •• realatant hosb.eke. It sbould be e.pbasized that
the preaence of the fault 1. inferred froa atratisraphlc
patterna a. recognized by tABSYS autoaatlc pattern recoau1tioD.
rather than fro. visual recognition of a Burface line ...at
repr•• ented on nOD-clas.ified sray acale or color taaa.ry.

Tbe Becoad rea.on for confid.nce i. the very hiah
correl.tion be tweeD the ..chiDe.., and. Atwood '. (1'32) ..p
of relict eroBlon surf.ce.. Atwood Bbov•• raaaant of the
Terti.ry eroBion Burface on the dip alope of the Pictured
Cliff Sand. tone ju.t east of Dur&Q&o. The bound.ri.a of tai.
t!ancieat peneplaiat! r ....llt" are .urpriaiaaly aia11ar to the
boundari.. of the Pictured Cliff dip .lop. as outlined by the
ca.puter. Th••• two reasons, the fir.t baaed on ,eoloaic
iufereace, the .econd on correlatioD with pr..toualy . .pped .
groUAd truth, indicate a bigh d.,ree .of accuracy aDd app11cab1lity of the exp.ri..ntal . .p for ,.oloaie purpo ••••

Pi.guN 4. Gool.ogi.o Nap of
til. Soaorui T•• t AHa.

PIIJ/.iogPaphy of
til. s.aorui T•• t AHa, LoaaUd
30 Iii
Eaat of Durango
TNining AHa. Appl'OZima"
Scat. 1:160,000.
PiflUH 3.

z...
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To test the applicability of the classification acheae
to regional areas, an approximate 200 mi 2 area centered 3S
miles northeast of Durango was classified by using the same
statistics calculated on the experimental training fields
located two to five miles east of Durango. This new test
area was chosen because: 1) the lithologies were similar
to those of the first study area, 2) the elevations and presumably the altitude dependent vegetative cover types were
different, and, 3) the reflective sun angle on the hogbacks
was different. The display images of thia area are presented
in Figures 3 and 4. The physiographic and geologic maps of
the test region "make sense" geologically, but no grouud
truth is available to test our results. It is apparent
that extensive field based micro- and macro-ground truth
observations and aircraft underflight data of this second
area are needed before any definitive statement concerning
the reliability and accuracy of the machine produced maps
can be demonstrated.
S.

APPLICATION CONSIDERATIONS

In our opinion, the experiaental _thod outlined has
several applications for improving geologic mapping capabilities. The degree of improvement depend~ on: 1) the
character of the terrain, 2) the areal distribution of
surface fe.,tures, and 3) the purpose of the maps required for
a particular project. Additionally:

1) Multiple use of the same classification statistics
2)

3)

4)
S)

can be employed for producing alternate map types
(e.g., physiographic and geologic maps).
Multiple map scales, ranging from 1:24,000 to
1:1,000,000, are available to users of unaltered
LARSYS displays.
A high degree of accuracy is obtained.
Statistics calculated frOli a "type section" of
limited areal extent can be applied regionally to
obtain classification maps of broad areas.
Compact storage in magnetic data tape libraries is
possible. (The Durango study area statiatics
necessary for display of the maps presented in
this report are stored on about 30 feet of aagaetic
tape.)

'I.
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